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Why?  For what?  For whom?
2% 4% 6%
US$ 70.19 43.96 35.95
2004
Cost of conserving and distributing a new bean accession in perpetuity:
35,977 accessions designated into the
MSABS of the International Treaty
(by October 31, 2009)
408,777 materials distributed to date
to users in 102 countries
genetically different, relevant to




























beans  . . .  a crop that cannot fail !
1. what is a bean ?  how old is it ?
2. how many beans are there ?
3. how are these beans related to each other ?
6. how many beans are now endangered ?
it will not fail !
5. where are these beans distributed ?
4. what can these beans bring as diversity ?
if we care about diversity !
0. prologue : America being united; Americans as good kids 
The world during the Oligocene 35 million years ago
source: Rich & Rich 1983
There are several evidences pointing to the long separation of SA from NA
However from middle Tertiary onwards geological forces push for their union
from Coates, 1997
marine shelf
land above sea levelClosing of Isthmus of Panama: 
at 3.1-2.8 mya; inverted sea streams (clock-wise N Panama; counter clock-wise S Costa Rica)
over the last 1 mya, climatic oscillations and variations in ice caps in the poles and N & S America
The Americans cross the Straight of Behring 12,000 – 70,000 years ago
source: Crawford 1998source: Zimmer 2005
1. what is a bean ?
drawing from Salcedo et al. 2009
8. lack of pedicelar glands ( Vigna Catiang)
12. pods without internal septa ( Strophostyles)
11. terminal part of style caducous ( Lablab)
5. stipules without extension ( Vigna Catiang)
4. uncinate hairs on all aerial parts ( Vigna, Macroptilium)
6. length of pedicel = or > calyx ( Vigna, Macroptilium)
7. primary bracts permanent ( Vigna, Macroptilium)
9. style with 1.5-2 closed coils ( Vigna, Macroptilium)
1. all Neotropical
2. trifoliolate leaves with stipules and stipels
after the works by Maréchal et al. 1978; Lackey 1983
10. style without extension ( Vigna)
3. style with inner brush
Phaseolus albiflorus Freytag & DebouckVigna unguiculata (L.) Walpers
How many years separate these two legumes ?  how old is Phaseolus ?
node 68: 8 + 0.8 Ma
source: Lavin et al. 2005
Bayesian consensus matK phylogeny











































































1. luna + GP2
2. 2n= 2x= 20
3. GP3 de  luna
4. “Rugosi”
5. vulg + GP2
6. acuti, parvi
7. Xan,chiap 
8. olig, tala,tuer 




source: Gaítan et al. 2000 source: Delgado et al. 2006
lunatus 1.1 + 0.2
leptostachyus 1.7 + 0.3
polystachyus 0.7 + 0.1
filiformis 0.6 + 0.1
vulgaris 1.8 + 0.3
tuerckheimii 0.7 + 0.1










A Xeroderris – Phaseolus 45.2 1.7 40.2 48.4
B Wajira – Phaseolus 10.7 0.9 8.7 13.2
C Vigna - Phaseolus 8.0 0.8 6.4 10.4
1
P. vulgaris – sister Central 
American species
1.3 0.2 0.6 1.6
2
P. vulgaris: Pacific genepool 
and Andean + Mesoamerican
0.6 0.1 0.3 0.9
nodes A,B, C, after Lavin et al. 2005; My = in millions of years; SD = standard deviation
Estimation of divergence times based on 100 ITS Bayesian trees
source: Chacón et al. 2007
MRCA = most recent common ancestor










A Xeroderris – Phaseolus 45.2 1.7 40.2 48.4
B Wajira – Phaseolus 10.7 0.9 8.7 13.2
C Vigna - Phaseolus 8.0 0.8 6.4 10.4
1
P. lunatus – allied Andean 
species
2.23 0.32 1.74 3.01
2
P. lunatus: acervos Andino y 
‘Mesoamericanos’
1.11 0.16 0.85 1.51
nodes A,B, C, after Lavin et al. 2005; My = in millions of years; SD = standard deviation
Estimation of divergence times based on 100 ITS/5.8S trees
source: Serrano et al. 2009
MRCA = most recent common ancestor
sources : Kaplan 1965, 1988; Kaplan & Lynch 1999
Mesoamerica
Andean Region
Archaeological remains of Phaseolus lunatus L. and P. vulgaris L.
years before present
lunatus vulgaris
Río Zape, Durango, Mexico 570 1,170
Tehuacán, Puebla, Mexico 500 2,280
Huacaloma, Cajamarca, Peru 2,400 2,600
Guitarrero, Ancash, Peru 3,500 4,330
Ocampo, Tamaulipas, Mexico 1,280- - - -
Dzibichaltún, Yucatan, Mexico 1,300 - - - -
Huitzo, Oaxaca, Mexico 2,100- - - -
Chilca, Lima, Peru 5,600 - - - -











as domesticated as domesticated
Respective durations of each species as wild form and as a crop
2. how many beans are there ?
3. how are these beans
related to each other ?



















in 1900 more than 400
species described !
Reviews :
Piper 1926 : 94 sp.
Maréchal et al. 1978 : 31 sp.
Lackey 1983 : 31 sp.
Delgado S. 1985 : 36 sp.
Freytag & Debouck 2002 : 74 sp.
Maréchal et al. 1978 :
Lackey 1983 :
Delgado S. 1985 :
Freytag & Debouck 2002 :
Lewis et al. 2005 :
3 sections: Phaseolus (24 species), Alepidocalyx (3 sp), Minkelersia (4 sp).
2 sections: Phaseolus (24 species), Minkelersia (7 sp).
4 sections: Phaseolus (25 species), Minkelersia (8 sp).
no sections; ca. 60-65 species, N and C America, only 3 species endemic in S America
and Galapagos.
Contributions after Piper (1926) (8 sections)
see details in this presentation.
Xanthotricha (2 species), Chiapasana (1 sp).
Delgado S. et al. 2006 :
see details in this presentation.
Freytag & Debouck 2002: 76 sp.
15 sections
1.   Acutifolii : 
2.   Bracteati : 
4.   Chiapasana :
5.   Coccinei :
3.   Brevilegumeni :
6.   Coriacei :
7.   Digitati :
8.   Falcati :







































Bayesian consensus phylogeny from trnK locus (cpDNA)
How robust are these sections ?  Are they valid ?  (1)
parsimony tree from combined analysis of trnK and ITS sequences:  Delgado et al. 2006
vulg x acut 6,0 I + 8,0 II Katanga & Baudoin 1990
vulg x filif 5,69 I + 8,08 II + 0,04 III Maréchal & Baudoin 1978
vulg x dumo 0,88 I + 10,56 II Schmit et al. 1992





vulg x angu embryo did not grow Belivanis & Doré 1986
vulg x angu Balasubramanian et al. 200512,72 I + 3,45 II + 0,45 III + 0.18 IV
vulg x filif Balasubramanian et al. 200512,14 I + 4,71 II + 0,14 III
Phaseolus coccineus L.
Chihuahua – Jalapa
✓resistances to fungal diseases
✓tolerance to low phosphorus
✓elements for production of F1 hybrids
✓resistances to viral diseases
Phaseolus albescens McVaugh ex Ramírez & DelgadoPhaseolus coccineus L.
Chihuahua – Jalapa
Jalisco – Michoacán
Phaseolus costaricensis Freytag & Debouck Phaseolus dumosus Macfadyen
Costa Rica central – W Panamá
E Chiapas – W Guatemala
✓resistances to fungal diseases
✓elements for production of F1 hybrids
✓resistances to fungal diseases
✓elements for production of F1 hybrids
parsimony tree from combined analysis of trnK and ITS sequences:  Delgado et al. 2006





How robust are these sections ?  Are they valid ?  (2)
luna x jali 2,06 I + 9,97 II Katanga & Baudoin 1990
luna x polys 10,0 I + 6,0 II Dhaliwal et al. 1962
Katanga & Baudoin 1990luna x rite 1,95 I + 10,02 II
Katanga & Baudoin 1990luna x sali 3,61 I + 9,19 II
luna x macu 2,31 I + 9,70 II + 0,03 III + 0,06 IV Le Marchand et al. 1976
As in Freytag & Debouck (2002)
1.   Acutifolii : 
2.   Bracteati : 
4.   Chiapasana :
5.   Coccinei :
3.   Brevilegumeni :
6.   Coriacei :
7.   Digitati :
8.   Falcati :






















1.   Acutifolii : 
2.   Bracteati : 
4.   Chiapasana :
3.   Brevilegumeni :
5.   Coriacei :
6.   Digitati :
7.   Falcati :
8.   Minkelersia :
9.  Paniculati :
11.  Phaseoli :
10.  Pedicellati :
12.  Revoluti :
13.  Rugosi :




















are these sections the final say ? 
possibly yes, unless we find sister species for
the ‘unassigned’ : glabellus, microcarpus
are these numbers of species the final ones ? 
possibly no, and here are two examples
in the Rugosi, from two (angu, fili) to three (cart)
in the Brevilegumeni, from two (oligo, tuerc) to five
León de la Luz 3751 sown in CIAT, Palmira, Colombia
• eophylls long petiolate
• 1st true leaf deeply lobed
carteri
filiformis
endemic from southern S Baja California

photo: Araya 2004photo: Mello 2003
New taxa from Costa Rica
endemic from central southern Costa Rica ?endemic from southern Costa Rica ?
How/where to look for new species ? 
survey of herbaria and comparisons with collections
missing taxa, and missing populations
Bolivia
Bení
MO1000136. Reise durch Ost-Bolivia. No. 2349. Dr E Werdermann. Phaseolus lunatus L., det. RL Liesner 1973. Dept. El
Bení, Trinidad – Misiones Guarayos, ca 250 m ü M. IX, 1926. /// The University of Texas Herbarium, Systematic Revision 
of Phaseolus. Phaseolus lunatus L. var. silvester Baudet, Alfonso Delgado S., 1985. /// DGD: lunatus, en floraison, go 
vertes, go sèches, 5 racèmes, la déhiscence et les petites graines indiquent un sauvage. [MO; 8-VI-2002].
A, AGUAT, AHUC, BAA, BAFC, BM, BR, BRIT, CAS, CHAPA, CICY, COL, CORD, CPUN, CR, CS, CUZ, DAV, DES, DS, 
EBUM, ENCB, F, FI, G, GH, HAO, HNMN, HUT, IBUG, IEB, INB, K, L, LIL, LL, LPB, M, MA, MEXU, MICH, MO, MOL, 
MSC, NA, NEBC, NY, O, P, PH, PRG, QCA, SI, TEX, UC, US, USJ, USM, WIS
Herbaria (60) studied in 1978-2009 where specimens of Paniculati have been seen :
























Phaseolus lignosus BrittonDistribution of the Paniculati
Notes sur les différents taxons de Phaseolus à partir des Herbiers – Section Coccinei.
AGUAT, BM, BR, BRIT, CAS, CHAPA, CICY, COL, CORD, CR, CS, DAV, DS, EBUM, ECON, ENCB, F, FI, G, 
GH, IBUG, IEB, INB, K, L, LIL, M, MA, MICH, MO, MSC, NA, NY, P, PH, QCA, SI, UC, US, WIS
E Bourgeau, Commission scientifique du Mexique. No. 334. Phaseolus. [Mexico, Distrito Federal]. Vallée de Mexico, 
collines près Santa Fée, parmi les broussailles. 3 juillet 1865. /// DGD: coccineus, forme sauvage, en floraison, fleur 
rouge écarlate, go sèches, 5 racèmes, B1 3 mm long triangulaires, b rondes ovées de longueur égale à celle du calice 
glabrescentes. [K; 8-VIII-1985].
Herbarium Webbianum. No. 051903. /// Herb. Mus. Paris. Phaceolus [sic!] formosus. Vallée de Mexico [D.F. ?], 
Tacubaya. Août. Herbier de la Commission scientifique du Mexique, recueilli par M. Bourgeau, 1865-1866. No. 580. 
Dal museo di Parigi. Lug. 1874. /// ex Herbario Musaei Parisiensis [cachet à l’encre violette]. /// DGD: coccineus, 5 
racèmes, en début de floraison, fleurs probablement écarlates, une seule j go à pubescence dorée dense, tige volubile, 
B1 triangulaires 3-6 mm long étroites 1-1.5 mm large, bractéoles ovées multinervées de longueur 2 X celle du calice 
pubescentes, pédoncules 16 cm rachis 7 cm à 5 insertions, forme probablement sauvage. [FI; 28-VII-2008].
Herb. Mus. Paris. Herbier de la Commission scientifique du Mexique, recueilli par M. Bourgeau 1865-1866. /// no. 939.
Phaceolus [sic!] flores incarnatas bicolor Forêts de San Nicolas, vallée de Mexico. E. B. 27 sept. 1865. /// DGD: 
coccineus, 6 racèmes, en floraison, jgo, [autre planche avec go sèches], fleurs probablement écarlates, B1 4 mm long 
aciculées étroites, bractéoles velues ovées elliptiques acuminées 2 fois longueur du calice, folioles petites. [P; 10-II-2004].
ME Moricand 467, Phaseolus, jardin de Chapultepec près de Mexico, 12-6-1827. /// Herbier de Moïse-Etienne 
Moricand dit Stefano (1779-1854) donné en 1908 au Conservatoire botanique de Genève par son petit-fils M. Ph. 
Moricand, et intercalé la même année dans la collection générale de l’herbier Delessert – Voy. Briquet in Ann. Conserv. 
Jard. Bot. Genève vol. XII (1909). NB les étiquettes non signées [DGD: c’est le cas!] proviennent des herborisations 
personnelles de Moricand. /// determinavit Phaseolus coccineus subsp. obvallatus (Schlecht.) M.M.S., R. Maréchal 
1979. /// DGD: coccineus sauvage, au début de la floraison, B1 triangulaires 3 mm long 10 nervures, bractéoles ovales 
moyennement pubescentes de longueur égale à celle du calice 3-4 mm long, fl écarlates. ?. [G; 12-II-2002].
source: Colin Khoury 2007
Gap analysis: distribution in the wild versus conserved ex situ/ in situ
outlyers !
fili in Bolson de Mapimi
urban areas !
fili in Tucson corridor
coastal areas !
fili on central coast of SON
Concluding remarks (1)
Although defining the age of Phaseolus still needs additional evidence, it is clear that 
the age is much longer in the wild forms as compared to the derived cultivated ones
So is the cumulation of genetic diversity; so a taxonomy of the wild forms is warranted
The 14 currently recognized sections are robust and sound enough to be maintained
Where there is a cultivated species, there are the 2ary GPs worth of conservation efforts
Genes from the 1ary and the 2ary GPs are susceptible of transfer, while
genes of 3ary are to be studied in order to be ‘de-silenced’ in the 1ary gene pools
Gaps from the 1ary Gps: 
Gaps from the 2ary GPs:
vulg (Oax, Qui, ELS, PNM, VNZ, Ant, Nar, LL, Aya, Cord), lun (VNZ, BRZ, PAR) 
albes (Jal, Mich), costa (PNM), dumo (Chiap)
Concluding remarks (2)
For filling “new” gaps the approach to go at different times may pay off
There are reasons to believe that the current number of species (83) is likely to grow
It is likely to grow by an increase of endemic species, namely in Middle America
Curiously the endemic species may be found almost everywhere
For filling “known” gaps the approach Herbaria/ GIS will pay off
Before many populations will go extinct because of climate change, many for sure
will be gone because of other land uses, namely urbanization.
Thank you all !
Seeds of Phaseolus carteri Freytag & Debouck
